IF YOU HAVE APPLIED FOR A SUMMER/FALL INTERNSHIP, please register for the FINAL internship prep seminars TOMORROW.

April 16, 2015

New York Cosmos (New York, NY): The Design Intern will assist in creating visual assets for marketing and social media initiatives under the direction of the design associate and the marketing director. The design intern will help formulate the overall visual identity of the club and help produce assets that will be used by every department of the team. She will assist in creating graphic designs and format layouts for all marketing, brand presentations and new media projects assigned, inclusive of templates when applicable. http://liveeventjobs.teamworkonline.com/teamwork/r.cfm?i=80583.

The Western North Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church (Charlotte, NC): The Western North Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church has an immediate opening for a Communications Specialist. This is a part-time position, and can be counted as in internship. This position will assist with scheduling of, as well as development of scripts, plans, and story boards for produced videos and webinars. http://www.wnccadmin.org/docs/EmploymentApplicationFillable.pdf

BC/DC Ideas (Cary, NC) STIPEND: Imagine...a summer of doing good for super cool nonprofits. Wake UP, it’s not a dream - it’s the BC/DC Ideas summer internship! Our interns will get real world, hands-on experience working on a diverse array of communications projects including copywriting, media relations, social media management, web development and video production. We treat our interns as an important member of the team and expect a high-level of professionalism on every project. Sounds like a perfect fit? Apply here: http://www.bccdideas.com/intern-needed-for-an-amazing-summer-of-do-gooding/

CBS Interactive (New York, NY): CBSSports.com is seeking a creative, detail-oriented design intern to work within the CBS Sports design team in our New York office, full-time in the summer months. This role incorporates working with the design team on communicating concepts, developing interactive design solutions and working with other members of the design team to complete design projects. This person will also collaborate across many projects, working with product managers, developers, marketing and sales teams. For more information or to apply, please visit the following link: http://cbscorporation.jobs/new-york-ny/summer-2015-product-design-intern-sports/11323C2936FB4B09AE66C0B3F2C2921C/job/?codes=Indeed_com_CBS

ZOOM interiors (Philadelphia, PA): ZOOM is the completely virtual interior design service. This start-up, located in the heart of Philadelphia, was founded based on the concept that interior design was not affordable or accessible. We are currently seeking talented creative minds to join the ZOOM team. Our highly energetic office and innovative, hands-on approach will have interns working in all
aspects of the company. Get ready to assist in everything from: interior design, graphic design, social media, blogging, photography, marketing, and branding. Interns will do it all. We would be honored to have your talented students join our team. Please have applicants send cover letters, resume, and portfolio to hire@zoominteriors.com.

iHeartMedia (Medford, MA): The iHeartMedia Internship Program (unpaid – for college credit only) provides students with in-depth exposure to the radio broadcasting and digital operations at WXKS-FM, (KISS 108), WJMN-FM, (JAM’N 94.5) and WBWL-FM (101.7 The Bull). Interns may choose to rotate through departments including Programming, News & Community Affairs, Production, Media Integration, Online/Web Development, Digital Video, Digital Design and Sales departments or to focus on a particular department (subject to operational capabilities). https://iheartmedia-openhire.silkroad.com/epostings/index.cfm?fuseaction=app.dspjob&jobid=5431&company_id=16586&version=1&jobBoardId=1112.

Office of Government Relations and Public Affairs (Washington, DC): The Office of Government Relations & Public Affairs at the National Endowment for Democracy (NED) is seeking a highly motivated individual to serve as an Intern for summer 2015. The unpaid internship provides excellent opportunities for research, writing and administration in the areas of communications (press, social media, publications and public events), Congressional relations and the Freedom of Information Act. The Intern will also interact with a stream of international visitors, speakers and activists who are working in support of democratic development and human rights. For more information on the position or to apply, please visit the following link: http://www.ned.org/about/jobs#1505.

Other News: University Communications is looking for a full-time student writer/copyeditor for this summer. We’re looking for a person who loves to write and is strong in AP style. The position would start right after commencement and go as long as the student is available in August. It’s a 40-hour, M-F position at the standard student wage rate. If interested in applying, please email Dan Anderson at andersd@elon.edu.

The School of Communications strives to provide accurate information to students from legitimate employers. Because of the volume of internship postings received by our office, we cannot screen every listing. We do not endorse the products or recommend the services of any of the employers listing internships through our office. We are not responsible for the safety, wages, working conditions or other employment aspects of any internship listed here. Students are urged to use common sense, caution, and practice due diligence in researching employers before applying for any internship positions within a business or organization.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Nagatha Tonkins
Assistant Professor/Director, Internships
Elon University, 112 McEwen
cominternships@elon.edu, (336) 278-6336
Check out our blog at: http://www.internnetwork.wordpress.com
Follow us on Twitter: http://twitter.com/Cominternship